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he loves Il,.-:; wbicli assertion %vould
be moire readily beiieved il* lie tried
to please, instead of distressing her.

Edwaîd is tot oniy disobedient and
impatient, but exceedingly .self-%villed.
He likes is own wvay lbesi, and is of-
ten heard te say, "I1 wiiI have il;" or,
si1 wili go. " Fie has, 100, a sad ha-
bit of eontradieting every bodY, and
making assertions iii the nost positive
mariner, whieh is not at all iieeorning
irn young people. Very fi-equently lie
displays that evil feeling, alas! so coin-
mon)-1 men> selfishness ; preferring
our owvn gratificati on before another';,

ior sornetimes at te expense of ano-
therperson'seontfèri. This disposition
is seen wshen chasitig a butterfly, for
amusement, and niay verýy piobably
be termed cruel, as the poor ltîle iti-
sect rnust stiflýî' front a rude touch, arîd
soon dlies when conftned under a glass.
or ira a biox.

Now, as a person niay have a durt3
fc, ihoîtt being awvare of it titi lie

sees it in a lookitng glass; so nay a child
hIe toid of Iiis fatîlis, an>d not see liow~
hatefui îhey appear. 1 htave thaerefiwe
chosen this miet iod of (isiinig lten,
that they may lie more readilY7 s'eji,
Iand do gond, if iead wvith care, andI
prayer for lte lioiy Spirit's influences
wviîhomt whiehl we caîtuot discover oui'
true characees.

Mhen Edward Itas rend tItis, and]
!Ihis conqcience tolls Iiim it is a tleserip-
Ition of his owiî condîtet, I hope he wiîi
"not îlîrow il. aside, and, ini bis usuai
¶manîîer, say, IlAi> ! well, I don't cave ;
but 1 wvouid advise hini te read il again,
wilit attention ;go bite his own littie

'!room, tera kîteel down, and be.g of
ý,God te convince bim of his sirafuiniess,
:anad change his beart.

Perhaps, amongst te readers of
Ibis magazine, there may be more than
ouie littie boy or gitri t wlloiî sorte
part of this paper n>ay appiy. L4et

ýeach one ask himseif, orbei-self, "«Is
ltbis my zcaracter? Ain I undîttiful te

Iry kind parents ? Do I show these
l empers and dispositions w'hiciî are so
unamiabie ?" If you have reason to
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inkiil thi, ja lte case, dear children,
,go and ask( God to malie you sorry for
your sins, and forgive voit, tbr Jesus
Christ's salie, for yoti hav'e offended
hiru by stich conduct. Yoin know it is
said, iii the Bible, c Clildren, ohey
yotir parents in ai!' things.." Read
about Jesus Christ ; bc %vas subject to
his parent-, ; lie was meek, and iowiy3
in itearî ; and, if you ask hlmo ina sin-
cerity, lie wvill make Vou like himself.

But you must watch against ail evil
îernpers, anîd pray that God the Hoiv
Spirit would enable you te overrome
tilem, for bis grace is promnised te ail
%v'ho asic for it.-CVdlds' ('omp)anion.
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Wce take the foli<>wrng cha1îier, «I leaven'ls

Antidote- td> the ('lîrse of Labor,"1 fromn the1
Prize E-say on the proper observance of the
Sabbath, by .1. Allain GQ uinton, Ipswich, Eng-
]and, froin w'ilîîc Sahhatii Sclîool Teachers in
Canada wiIl sec thc higli estimate that is
fornicd of the %vo k in wihiclî tlîcy are engag-
cd, and th:at tlîry may bc led tu regard, ini a
silitatle point of View the respibnsibility of thecir

1l0,it1.I0fl, or, as a consequence, the lireesity of
scckiiiîg ilmnse qîîial'ftcationts ivilmi alone can
cnale thei to dischargc their duty ariglit.

The Sabbnatl Selmools of our larnd afflord ano.
timer cxrjiiainof the advantages of the I
sabbatlî in rclatin to iiiid. These deligrlît-.
fût inistituitions arc inainty supplied withi scho.
lars froni the fainilies of the lowcr ranks nf
socicty. There arc aI the prescrnt lime, accord.
iî'g to a recenit calcula *tion, flot feiverîhan Lwo
inilflipii. of such childrcn galhcred evcry Sab.
bath day int tiieFe Christian nurseries ;a
large proportionf of whoirm are ernploycd thro'
the cntire weck, and who, but for this expe-
client of Christian benevolencc and zen], wvould
groiv tp ini a stale ni barren ignorance. flere,
flien, wce have a miaclnncry. simnple in ils con.
struclion, noiselcss and unobtrosîvc iii ils ope,.
rations, but inevcrtlicless %vondcrftil and far.
re.achingr in ils re-suite. 'Fli ten thousand
uitti streainIets glide nmeen along tie bcd of
qoecty; thie children and leaclicra coine and
go fioni weki bo week ; the hîisy %world, incan.
vwhile, talzing no note of thcmn; buit.a niighty
and benleficent %vork is slealthi ly going on in
iecret. The faliow, grolînd Or two millions of


